[The hospitalized morbidity and mortality of adult population of the Russian Federation. Report II].
The two-part article presents the results of complex scientific analysis of hospitalized morbidity and mortality of adult population (18 years and older) of the Russian Federation. The main accounting statistical groups--able-bodied (18-54/59 years) and older than able-bodied age--are included. The report I (published in No2 2014) substantiates actuality of study and determines materials and methods of analysis of volume, structure, level of subject of research. The results of in-depth analysis of hospitalized morbidity and mortality of adult population of able-bodied age. The report II presents main characteristics of hospitalized morbidity and mortality of population of older than able-bodied age and results of comparative analysis of hospitalized morbidity and mortality in the mentioned above groups of adult population. The article presents indicators of morbidity of population sent to hospitalization. The significant differences are demonstrated between main groups of adult population in level of use of hospital care, structure of hospitalized morbidity and formation of hospitalization flows, outcomes of diseases, etc. All these factors are to be considered in planning of volumes and structure of hospital care, including program of state guarantees in conditions of demographic aging of country population. The results of study can be used as one of information analytical blocks in management decision making of various levels on issues of medical care rendering, protection, preservation and promotion of health of country adult population.